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YAZOO SCHOLAR IN RESIDENCE PROGRAM

INTERVIE^VEE:

Mrs. Louis Stigler

INTERVIE^VER:

Mary Thompson

SUBJECT OF INTERVIEW: Methodist Church - early 1900's
1904 Fire

DATE: April, 1979

MT:

I am Mary Thompson, talking to my mother, Mrs. Louis

3'tigl©r,

Mama was Laurie Lightcap hefore she married and

she was horn in 1894 on October 28.

So at the time of the

fire you were —

MLS:
^ 80-94

8 years old.

I would have been 9. The fire was in

October.

« Liahtcap

Church
MT:

1904 Fire

And in the fourth grade in school.

MLS:

Third grade.

MT;

No, in the third grade in school.

MT:

O.K.

now I'm going to ask Mama some things about the

early days of the church.

Mama, do you remember anything

before the fire?
I^urie

MLS:

Met:hodist Church-1904 Fira

MT:

No, I do not.

Do you remember anything about the church before the

fire?

MLS:
MT:

No, I don't.
Well, where were you on the day of the fire?

MLS: On the day of the fire I was at school. And the c;chr^ i
was in Hendrix Lumberyard building because the erarampr.
school, the only school in Yazoo City, had been
was being rebuilt and we had been put in this >=,r.h

Hendrix
MT:

Lumberyard. And that's where we were

the third grade.

-'4:1

f'dM

^

f

vLiTMuvi.l

^

In the warehouse?

MT: In the warehouse. And we've alre.^,

MLS:

n

Third grade.

already said you were in

I''

' f""

fell
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MT: Well, what happened to ya'll when you found out everything was burning up?

MLS: Well we were inside of the school. Didn't anything

happen

w4 were just talking and wondering cause they had

the doors barred. They wouldn't let us out. And some of

the bad boys broke out.
MT;

Oh, my.

MLS: Broke out and left. And they were not going to let us

out of school until our parents sent for us. Nobody.

Sll''»

MT: How did you get out? Did somebody come for you?

MLS: My aunt Mattie Lightcap came in her buggy and picked

1^

Mamie up where she was going to sc oo
MT:
MLS:

Sister Mamie.
And me.

MT: Where was Mamie going to school?
MLS:

c^chool
Mamie was going to
to scnooi

in the

Eureka

wh^rpHall
thP around
fn-r=;t

abont whPTp Mrs. Hegman's house is. lhat s where the iirst

and Lcond grade was going to school, and the third grade

on up was going in the warehouse.
MT-

Well I don't guess Uncle Tommie and Monkey were even

in school.

MLS*
MT:
MLS:

No, no, they weren't even in school.
Well, what did you think about it?
I thought it was perfectly horrible.

d
the end

MT:
.'. w
i!»lv..- /•.'
1

-' •».'••

•

of the world.

I thought it was

I really did.

Well, there was a write up in an old paper about a

union service that was held in the Courthouse. Do vou
member anything about that?
MLS:

j u le

Nothing.

MT: Well, we'll talk some now about how it

k ,

the church was new, in the early davs of

want you to tell us how ya'H did in q, a

tell me where ya'll went'to Sunday LS"' church.
MLS: We went to Sunday School right

And I

exactly where Sunday

,
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School is now.
MT:

It's in the small sanctuary.

But that was ya'll's
.•.1:-

Sunday School and auditorium.
MLS:

MT:
MLS:

Yes.

Well, how was Sunday School conducted?
Well, we attended Sunday School, I think, at 9:45, and

Mr. Luther North was the Superintendent of the Sunday School.
And when we went to Sunday School we always wore pretty

dresses, always wore hats and shoes and stockings.

what we'wore.

That was

And when we got to Sunday School Mr. North

gave a little talk and then the choir, which is still is a
little rostrum in the auditorium, they had a little organ

there that was pumped with your feet, and there were about
five or six young girls in the choir. I was Cne of them.
Mamie was one of them. I think Bessie McCalip was one of
them. And others. I don't remember. After a little ser

vice given by Mr. North we all went to our Sunday School
I'ooms, which were just about like they are now. Different
grades, different teachers had different rooms.

MT; Do you remember some of your teachers?
MLS;

Some of the teachers, yes, I remember some of the

teachers.

Miss Fannie Pepper, who is grandmother to Jack

Pepper was one of the sweetest women in the world. She
taught'the primary grades and was a wonderful teacher. And
Miss Mary North was a teacher. Mrs. Graves was a teacher.
And Mrs Gray Hudson was a teacher. All of these ladies
taught different classes and there were more but I can't
remember who they were.

MT:

Well, we'll have to stop now.

I would have

No, we're not.

I thought

to turn the tape over, but it s not time to

turn it over.

MLS-

Well, let me tell you about Mrs. Gray Hudson and then

I'll be through with Sunday School.
MT:

O.K., go on and tell me about her.

MLS: When Mrs. Gray Hudson, one of the devout MetLr^^■ ^
women, was my last teacher in Sunday School-MT:

Does she have some relatives that live b

now?

MLS:

in town

Yes. Bessie McCalip is her niece
She

was a beautiful

Mrs. Louis Stigler
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woman, sweet, kind and smart.

And I think I learned more

about'the Bible when I was in her class than I have ever
learned before or since. And she was ray last teacher. And
after I finished that class in Sunday School, then I didn't

go to Sunday School anymore; we went to church instead.
MT:

Well, about how many would be in the classes in Sunday

School, in each class, just about?
MLS:

I guess maybe there was eight or nine in that class I

was talking about.

MT: Well do you remember what kind of church entertainment
you all had back then? You had told me something about a
bazaar one time.

MLS- Always long about the week before Christmas or maybe
two'weeks, some time in late December, the church held a
big bazaar Of course, the ladies of the church worked
hard and did wonderful things about this bazaar. They had
everything to sell. All kinds of fancy work, all kinds of
cakes food and everything. And at dinner time they gave

a turkey dinner; they sold it. They cut a turkey dinner.
And everybody that could went there to eat because it was a

rare treat. And on those days Mother was working down there
all the time so the children had to go down there to eat.

And ^hat wal'one of the bright spots of life. Look, I want

to tell about Tommie and the ice cream cone.

MT-

Oh

yes tell me. This is going back to Sunday School

for a little'while. This is telling about your brother
Tommy who was younger than you.

MLS- There were four of us. I was the oldest, Mamie, Tom
my and Joe And Tommy and Joe were little bitty fellows,
I kckon Joe was around 6 years old, maybe 5, and Tommy

was just'two years older. And one day he came to Mother

with tears in his eyes

MT;

That's Uncle Tommy

MLS- Uncle Tommy came to Mother with tears In his eves and
said, "Mother, I've got to tell you something. i .yg.

to tell you, but I've just got to tell you." Mother said

"Well what is it. Tommy? Go ahead and tell me " u

"Joe didn't put his nickle in the collection todav

went down to Cobb's and bought an ice cream cone "
MT:

MLS;

It wasn't Cobb's, though, it

'

Brown's.

I've got to get a

®

^aid,

was Brown's drug store
■

^ drink of water.
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MT:

Oh, goodness.

I guess boys will be boys,

And we'11

stop for a few minutes.

MT:

O.K., we're ready to talk some more.

And Mama, I want

you to tell me, you had mentioned an excursion that the
church had at one time.

MLS;
MT:

In the boat.
The boat excursion.

MLS:

In those days they had lovely boats that went up and

down the Yazoo River.

MT: And this particular time that you were telling about you
said you were about how old?

MLS:

Oh, I reckon I was about 12.

Well, to make money the

church women would engage the boat for an excursion.
left Yazoo City long about, oh, after dinner time.—

MT:

On Sunday?

MLS: On Sunday.
Homes.
MT:

MLS:

We

And the boat would take us down to P-Line

On the Yazoo River?

Which is on the Yazoo River.

P-Line Homes,

And when we got to

everybody got off the boat and went up, and

Mrs. Kincaid, the mistress of P-Line Homes was there to

greet us. And everybody got together, laughing, talking
having a good time, and they served us homemade ice cream
and cake. And then we got back on the boat and got home
and it was pretty late in the afternoon. And that was hAw
they made some of the money they made for the church
T
don't remember how much the tickets were or anything:" ah
it, but I Just remember it was a wonderful thing-

we loved it.

h

MT:
MLS:

MT:

^

and

A nice outing.
Un-huh.

Well, that was, would you say

about u

down the river, Pop, about 8 or 10?
L5:

At least that far.

MT

It was down further south

"^any
uii11e g
' rn

•,V:
^vere
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LS:

It was about 15 or 20 miles down the river.

MT-

Well

that was nice.

I know everybody enjoyed it.

And

there was'something else that you mentioned in the way of
church activities, and that was one time when they had the
conference in Yazoo City.

MLS-

Oh yes, that was later on. I reckon I was 15 or 16

vear=! old

The preachers and their wives came from every

where and"the town was full of preachers. But everybody was
real hospitable and opened their doors to the preachers and

SSrSfSa S™ ana fook o.ne of

SS"

met and they met in the church. And that s aii of that.

That's the only time the conference has ever been held in
Yazoo City.

MT-

Well I know it was a great occasion. Now, can you re-

mLber something about some of the early preachers in the
church?

ms-

Waa-n

ves

Mr. Hardin was a lovely preacher. Mr.

W^ems was a nice preacher. Mr. Alfred wasn't nice, but he

III I prLcher. One time, you want me to tell this?
MT: Yeah, go on and tell it.
MTc

th 1
Inl
nd IT

o

was

+HmP when Mr. Alfred was preacher, I reckon I was

ITe yea?s old about that time, I was in church.
Lttinfon one
of those
little
seats,
and I
Alfred
saw me.
He back
didn't
say anything

at all but'he stopped and looked at me. And it literally

sLred'm^to death. But that taught me a lesson about
talking in church.

^^ell, what about some of the people that were

"omineAt^in
prominent in the^hurch in the early days, back then, afteA
the church was buxlt after the xire.
MLS-

Oh Mr. Coker was a big member of the church.

And

Mr NorqAist. And Mr. Reed, who was Annie Lou Reed's fAth

And M? Rivers. And Mr. Magruder, he was the verrpi i n
the church. Always shook hands with everybody when^
went in and was there to tell them goodbye.

MT: And there was a lady that you told me about M
Hudson.

'

MLS: Un-huh. Mrs. Gray Hudson was a wonderfm u

ber.

Gray

ertul church mem-

MT: Well, what about the choir h

ua.ck then?

Mrs. Louis Stigler
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MLS; Back In those days Lillie Hoover waq i-h»
I can t remember but four people who were in
that time. One was Lucille Waterer tol

one was Rosalie Waterer, Her nami is fes." HarrS^^thinf''^'"
MT:

v/as she a Waterer?

MLS: Yeah, un-huh. And Mr. R. R. Nornuist

w-t.

And many times Rosalie sung beautiful solos for the^off^'

tory. And at other times my mother and Mr Norauist
duets. Mother sung the alto and he sung the tenor

was lovely. And I can remember, I want^fLn ?his wf
had Mr. what's his name?

hS;

Ferguson.

MLS: xMr. Ferguson was one of our early preachers

was what you call a . .

.

Anri

Methodist. And one day in

Church we were all there and all of a sudden somebody lumoed
shouting and i?
'scared us all to death.
Well, is there anything else you can remember that
tell us about way back then and church? I believe voi
"^old me when you were children you would go to SunHntr
-r

and then ya'll would all go home.
t^unday School
MLS: Yes, when we were children, we would go home
-f
us. Brothers Tommy, Joe, and Mamie and I.

And'we'd t

off our Sunday School clothes and then we would do a 1 ■ -)- +?
lighting sometimes and get mad at each other and fip-bb
we'd just have a big time. But when Mother came hom^
^nat was over and we were quiet, just sitting: on +^
porch.

MT; Well, I guess that's about the end.
now.
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